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Latest Fiction In th Circu-
lating

BURGESS-NAS- H STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY Victor Roeoroa for January Phone D. 137Sunday, Dec. 31, 1916. Library at 2c a day. Now Ready Fourth Floor.

Burgess-Nas- h Announce for Tuesday Their Third Annual- -

. i r

Mid-Wint- er SALE of Table and Household Linens
At 25 to 33y3 Under the Present Market Quotations
WE anticipated the scarcity of linens a year ago and made preparations accordingly, with the result that we own

them at 25 to SlUa per cent under the present market prices. In fact, some of them cannot be duplicated at any
price. We offer you the same buying advantages values, we doubt seriously, if you can duplicate in the city.

Announcing
a Special

Exhibition
To Be Held in the Ready-to-We- ar Section

on the Second Floor of Our Store,
presenting the

Latest Modes
FOR THE SOUTHERN SEASON FOR

TOWN WEAR AT HOME.

v .

Beautiful Pattern Cloths and Napkins
Pure linen satin finish damask, heavy weight, will give good wear.

Cloths, by 2 yards, $3.00. Cloths, by I! yardR, $4.50.
Clot.hs, by 2 ' yards, Napkins, 22x22-inc- to match,

$3.75. $4.00 dozen.
Bound designs, extra heavy satin damask, bordered all sround,

handsome patterns.
Cloth, by 2 yards, $4.00. Cloth, h by II yards, $6.00.
Cloth, by 2 Mi yards, Napkins to match, 22x22-ino-

$5.00. $5.00 dozen.
Fine double satin damask cloths, round designs, beautiful assorted

patterns.
Cloth, h by 2 yards, $5.00. Cloth, by 2 i yards, $7.00.
Cloth, by 2fc yds., $6.25. Napkins, 20x20-inc- $4.75 dozen.
Cloth. h by 3 yards, $7.50. Napkins, 24x24-inc- $6.50 doien.

Fine Scotch or German damask, heavy grass bleached, big assort

Now for
the Greatest
of AH
White Sales
and this announcement
will bring a thrill of pleas-
ure to thousands of Oma-

ha's most discriminating'
shoppers.

It's a general Sale of
White that will set the low

price standard for the en-

tire community a great
of new 1917

merchandise.
It's a striking example

of Burgess-Nas- h merchan-dising-abilit- y,

just another
demonstration of the
splendid achievements of
the past year.

Every section given over to
white goods of any sort is bril-

liant with rare economies.
Will you profit by them?
Then make a memorandum

of your needs of this kind and
be on hand early Tuesday to
take advantage of the oppor-
tunities.

We know the savings will
warrant it.

New Sport Suits

Travel Suits

Frocks

Coats and Wraps
for All Occasions

Blouses of Truly Ar-

tistic Simplicity

Skirts for Sports
Wear

ment of fine designs.
Cloth, by 2 yards, $6.00.
Cloth, by 24 yds., $7.50.

Cloth, by 2 yds., $7.50.
Cloth, h by 2V, yds., $8.B0.
Cloth, by 3 yards, $11.50.
Napkins, 20x20-inc- $5.75 dozen.
Nankins, 20x20-inc- $8.00 dozen.

Cloth, h by ;) yards, $9.00.
Cloth, by 3 yds., $10.50.
Cloth, h by 4 yards, $12.00.

Mid-Wint- er Sale of Towels
Every item represents an unusual value when you stop

to consider the steadily advancing prices and the character
of merchandise featured.

Fancy Linens at V2 Price
buffet covers, dresser scarfs, lunch cloths,INCLUDING

doilies, trays, etc., lace, embroidered and
filet are the principal styles, some are soiled, some are
only mussed from holiday display. All are wonderful
values and will go quickly.

IT M NEW MILLINERY
In a word an authoritative and comprehen

sive showing of the new modes, the new

colors, the new fabrics, arranged
for those who seek the Sum-merla-

of Winter.

SHOWN ON LIVING MODELS

TUESDAY, JANUARY SECOND,

10:30 to 11 :30 A. M. 2:30 to 3:30 P. M.

Attractive Values in Damask by the Yard
All the best and finest table damask, at prices that can-

not be duplicated later on.

Turkish Towels, 15c
Bleached Turkish towels, good

weight, long firm nap. A towel
that will give perfect satisfaction.
Price 15c each.

Heavy Turkish Towels, 39c
Oriental Turkish towels, extra

large and extra heavy, double and
twist weave, long nap, plain white,
size 25x52 inches. A splendid
value in the January sale at 39c.

Turkish Towels, 25c
Bleached Turkish towels, extra

heavy, white corded border, also
with plain striped hluo or pink
borders. Sale price 25c. '

Huck Towels, 12VUC
Fine cotton Huck towels, with

fast color red border, size 19x38
inches. A very serviceable towel
at 12tjc.

Union Linen Towels, 25c
Imported towels, Union linen,

heavy weight, closely woven, size
18x34 inch. This towel will laun-
der soft and give splendid service.
Price 25c.

Turkish Towels, 20c
Oriental Turkish towels, full

bleached, long nap and very ser-

viceable, size 21x42 inches. Price
20c each.Remarkable Values in Bed Spreads

Now in this sale of bed spreads, is the time to replen-
ish your supply. Hemmed Crochet Bed Spreads

Snow White Damask, $1.50
Snow white double satin da-

mask, pure linen, very fine finish,
in assorted patterns, at
$1.50 the yard.

Unbleached Damask, 89c
Heavy unbleached damask, pure

linen, very desirable for extra
hard wear. Price 89c the yard.
Unbleached Damask, $1.19

Heavy unbleached damask, pure
Irish linen will give excellent sat-
isfaction at $1.19 the yard.

Mercerised Damask, 39c
Bleached table damask, good

weight, assorted patterns,
at 39c the yard.

Cotton Damask, 59c
Heavy bleached cotton damask,

fine mercerized finish, assorted
patterns; special at 69c the yard.

Satin Damask, $1.25
Bleached double satin damask,

pure linen, heavy weight, attrac-
tive patterns, at $1.25 the yard.

10c Initial WASH CLOTHS, 4c
llxll-inc- h wash cloths, made of very fine mercerized

Turkish yarns, with one-inc- h embroidered initial in blue,
regular price, 10c; each, 4c.

In sizes for full or double size
beds, full bleached, assorted pat-
terns. Price range, $1.00, $1.50
and $2.00 each.

Crochet Bed Spreads, $1.75
Crochet bed spreads, large dou-

ble bed size, scalloped with cut cor-

ners, assorted patterns. Price range,
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 each. Yards and Yards of Pretty New "1917" White Goods

Embracing every weave that will be in demand for dainty dresses, underwear and blouses for the coming season.

Extreme Corset
Values at $4.39

That's what this
white sale affords. For in-

stance, here is a group of high
grade corsets in well known
brands, including Bien Jolie,
Grecian Tricot, La Victore, etc.
in coutils and brocades, great
variety of styles no doubt the
style best suited to your figure ;

corsets that were to $12 at
$4.39.

Corsets, $2.39 and $1.98
Two other groups of corsets,

broken lines, discontinued num-
bers of factory samples, ex-

treme values at $2.39 and $1.98

Brassieres at $1.98
In crany or embroidery ef-

fects, all good, desirable num-

bers, either front or back clos-

ing; brassieres that were to
$3.50, for $1.98.

Brassieres that were to $2.00
for $1.19.

Brassieres that were to 75e
for 39c

Burgeas-Naa- h Co. Second Floor.

Satin Bed Spreads. 3Z.75
Full double bed size satin weave

bed spreads, assorted marseilles
designs, scalloped with cut cor-
ners. Price range $2.78, $3.25,
$3.75, $4.50, $5.50 and $6.50.

?4 Size Bed Spreads, $1.50
Hemmed crochet bed spreads,

good weight, size 61x86 inches.
January sale price, $1.50 each.

Satin Bed Spreadi, $2.50
Fine satin marseilles, snow

white bed spreads, large size, good
assortment of patterns. January
price range $2.50, $3.00, $3.75
and $4.50 each.

CROSS BARRED NAINSOOK r
A fine whita fabric for undei iaj lejeuta.

night gowns or pajamas, 86 Inches wide,
specially priced at 20c and 2Sc the WtL

LAWN, ISc
Fine sheer, white lawn, oven weave,

smooth finish, very desirable for blouses
aprons and children's wear, and very
special at ISa the yard.

WHITE VOILE
Plain, sheer voile, excellent quality,

that will wear well and laundor perfectly.
39 inches wide, per yard, 2Sc
U inches wide, per yard, 3Sc and 80c.

LONG CLOTH

Charoor. finish low cloth, full 116

Inchee wide, for women's ami children's
under garments and tnfanta' wear. Neatly
put up in convenient bolts.

A. knf eloUl, bolt,
1.0O.

B. long ehrth, holt,

$1.38.
C. lone cloth, bolt,

1J0.
D. Ion cloth, bolt,

E. lone cloth, bolt,

IU0.

ENGLISH NAINSOOK
Made from long thread staple cotton,

snow white, will wear and launder per-

fectly.
Na. 10 S inches wide. bolt.

SI JS.
Na. ZO 9( inches wide, bolt,

SI SO.
No. 30 it inches wide, bolt,

$2.00.
Na. 40 0 Inches wide, bolt,

$230.
No. SO 46 inches wide, bolt.

S3 .00.
INDIA LINON, 12',c TO 20c

Fine even weave, onap, snow white
India llnon, .10 inches wide, specially
priced at 12l,c, ISc and 20c the yard.

--Mala Floor.

"NAGASAKI" NAINSOOK, $240
Na. 400 Japanese nainsook. 39 inches

wide, fine sheer quality for dainty lin.
aerie. Neatly boxed in bolta,
at 2JH.

CINDERELLA NAINSOOK, $2.78
Fine sort nainsook, made of Sea Is-

land cotton so noted for Ita natural
strength and wearing qualities, SO inches
wide, pat up expressly for us in
bolta, boxed, at S2.75.

"KASHIRA" NAINSOOK. $3.23
Fine sheer nainsook for dainty lingerie

and Infants' wear, 4i inchen wide. Ten
yarda neatly boxed, for $3.25.

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co.-

Special Values in Bolster Sets
Fine Satin bed spread, scalloped, with cut corners, with bolster

cover to match, full bed size, spread size 82x92 inches. er

sale price, $5.00 the set.
Extra size satin bed spread, 90x100 inches, scalloped with cut

corners and bolster cover to match, for $6.50 the set.
Fine satin marseilles Bpread, scalloped with cut corners, size

90x100 inches, also bolster cover to match, at $9.50 the set.

Burceu-Nas- Cav Main Floor. '

Mid-Wint- er Sale of New Embroideries and Laces
Certain to Set a New Low-Pric- e Standard

selected stocks nnusual values, crisp, new 1917 embroideries and
SPLENDIDLY of pretty designs and patterns that will prove most tempting.

Mid-Wint- er Sale of Beautiful Lingerie Blouses
More Than 75 Brand New "1917" Styles From Which to Make Selection

blouse absolutely new and fresh and made especially for Tuesday's sale Dainty voile, batiste and organdie
EVERY in complete assortment of styles, neatly trimmed with laces and sprays of Very newest

models, showing all the "1917" effects in collars and cuffs.
A rare opportunity to supply your early Spring needs blouses for every occasion business, school wear, traveling,

Plat Val Laces. 10c YardEmbroideries at 5c Yard

suit or "dressy" wear.

Edges, headings and insertions, big range of se-

lection, at 5c yard.
Embroideries at 7 Vic Yard

Organdie, Swiss and batiste edges, from 3 to 6
inches wide, special values, at, 7ic yard.

Embroideries at 15c Yard
Swiss and nainsook edges and insertions to match,

finished edge beading, corset cover and
flouncings, at, 15c yard.

Embroidery Flouncings, 25c
18' to embroidery flouncings, colored em-

broidery allovers, and corset cover embroidery, at,

Edges and insertions to match, in widths 2 to 6

inches, at, 10c yard.

Real Linen Lace, 5c Yard
Edges, also French and German vals, filet vals,

edges and insertions to match, 5c yard.
Lace to 35c, at 19c Yard

Real finen, cluny edges and insertions, 2 to 4

inches wide, val lace points, fancy headings and
edges, usually to 35c, at, 19e yard

Silk Braids at 5c Yard
Also Persian braids, fancy appliques, in one big

assortment, very special, at 5c yard25c a yard.
BurteBS-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

Our Mid-Wint- er Sale of Sheets, Pillow Cases,
Muslins, Etc., Brings Unusual Values

X 1

the one time of the year when the prices on bedding supplies are at Ui
IT'S notch. Here is an idea of how well we provided against a steadily
rising market. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Sheets and Cases Underpriced
"NIGHTTIME" sheets and cases, seamless, superior in weave, quality and

Vn.U anrl frriyanrlio Rlotices. $1.00

finish to the well known Pepperell and Dallas grades.
42x36-inc- h caaea. . . . 17t 72x99-inc- h aheeta . . . 90c

81x90-inc- k aheeta. . .90c
63x99-inc- h sheets. . .85c
72x90-inc- h sheets. . .85c45x36-inc- h caaea.... 19c

63x90. inch aheeia. . .80c 8 1 i99-inc- h aheeta . . 95e
Note An additional charife of 5c is made for the above brand of pillow eases or 10c

--for the sheets when hemstitched.

Sheer Lingerie Blouses at $3.00
Sailor collar styles simple styles and trimmed models;

sizes 34 to 46.

Dainty New Blouses at $3.50
In all the coming summer styles, filet, venice and val

lace trimmed hand embroidered dainty tucks and hem-

stitching. Sizes 34 to 46.

Exquisite New Blouses at $5.00
Prettily embroidered, tucked and lace trimmed, mater-

ials are soft batistes and fine voiles, every new collar and
cuff effect. Sizes 34 to 44.

Smart Sailor Collar Blouses, $5.95
Jabot effects lace trimmings and embroidered blouses,

sizes 34 to 44. '

Made with large, flat collars, long sleeves, val lace;
sizes 34 to 46.

Embroidered Voile, Organdie Blouses, $1.50
Prettily trimmed in laces others daintily tucked and

hemstitched, full length sleeves and smart collars; sizes
34 to 46.

BIpuses of Batiste and Voile, $2.00
Trimmings of val and Venice lace, pretty collar and cuff

effects, long sleeves, sizes 36 to 46.

Attractively Embroidered Blouses at $2.50
Also prettily tucked and hemstitched, and trimmed with

dainty laces. Many styles, and every blouse a splendid value.
Sizes 34 to 46 and a few in 48 to 52.

fillow Uises, at lZVfcc
Good quality, bleached pillow cases, 42x36-inc-

We consider them extreme values, Tuesday, at,
each. 12Hc

27V2C to 29c Bleached Tubing, at 19c
Genuine Dwight Anchor tubing, only make with

that soft, satin finish; also pequot tubings,
42 to usually 27ttc to 29c, the

yard, 19c.
30c Alpine Sheeting, at 23c

Alpine sheetings, full standard 4 bleached, good,

Seamless Sheets at 50c
D4x90-inc- unbleached seamless sheets for single

beds, equal to pequot and Utica brands, at 50c.
Bleached Sheets at 65c

Rlx90-inc- h bleached, center seamed sheets, hem-

med and made of round thread sheeting, special, 65c.
Hemstitched Cases, 19c

Hemstitched, embroidered pillow cases, 45x36-inc-

in assorted designs, also cases reinforced with
English cord, a protection for hem, regularly 25c,
for 19c. Other dainty groups at $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50 and $18.50.

neavy quality, regular price 30c, at, yard, 23c.
BuigMaV-Nu- h Co. Second Floor.

White Goods in the Mid-Wint- er Sale
Special!
Lonsdale Muslins 18c Yd.

Lonsdale bleached muslin with oth

Remnants of 18c Nain-

sooks, 7lfec
Short lengths of nainsook,

long cloths, mercerized lingerie
materials, pongees, etc., lengths
2 to 10 yards, usually to 18c,

White Goods Remnants,
at 11c

Short lengths of cross bar-
red lawns, marquisettes, plain
and fancy voiles, striped leno,
crepes, etc., 14c to 25c qual

er well known brands, including
Wamsutta, Automobile, True Blue,
etc., special, Tuesday, at, yard, 18c.

(No phone or mail orders accepted.) yard, 7J,c. ity, yard, lie.
Buraeaa-Naa- h Co. Store. EVERYBODYS STORE'

f


